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Departmellt of AJdcultural ~lp, El;h"'alioa and CotnmuniQlioa
AcUoa. Plan br 1993-1m
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS AND CURRICULUM
Aqjog SWnzg' The~ Ieeb ~ -1IbeD" OMUD~ 10 aepllteCl Ulldez-graduae pIOp_ ill
leadenbip, oomINlfticUioD aDd qril::ultunI oducIDoa..
ObjClCljm:
1) ProYicIe hiab-qua1ity procrams thai pr~e studeoq (or exp1ndoed employtoellt oppornmitieI, botII tradilioDa1
and 1lOIMnl1ltiocW. ill q:riaIllllnl pr"&vVon. "',,'e ,iadI&$lrJ. educIlioll. lIIld IlICdia.
2) Develop DeW P"op- (ggjor md1« miDor) ill me Itlldy of Iadenblp and QI mieMjoo wended b-
AlM"''' iDIen:sud ill careen in Iemenhip aDd Iamlaa i_toe de\!icJV'n ...
1) PI...... aDd -at the~'._''VI ill triDira! to"""""icmoll aDd IeIdenhip devtky'..... -.-
CASNll aad ill (llber eoUeceI. Wbeft fea$iIIe, IDaU "'O'R'1a _ zvaWble by otfailc IIherutive coune
zneetitl& timeI.
<4) FoItet !inb wiJb ocher CASNR departmeolI by deYdopiDa wopalltive or inuJdiseiplioary 000lnelI thai
iDcorpofJle in5UUcOOn ill COllllllUlllcatioD, lcadenhip and human resource developmem (c.a;.• tbe ElhieIiD.
A,newlw'c and NatlInI Resow:teI ooune).
S) Ex....ine !be poteatlaI foe lald1ile delivery of AJLEC 000IrMI andhx opportImides for tniniDc IeadKn lIlId
.........ioa ed..aton ill _ aDd applieatkll4 fi;w di......... kanIl:Jrc.
6) (;oodold ~-bastd .,. IdaooI RIlrIliliDa: JIiOIi- ill c:oof'''' '1o...... 1be q"ueec·.
~ aDd PI. m Office; iDa e~ aDd ialf:mship offeaiDp b aU 1DIjDn..
1) Eqmjrw: me feaPbiliry of; I) u 'i.. 1IIIlIliple '"""inc aw\orMmt«l! ill 1Ippl\ed.1tieuee aDd~ h}
eoordioItiq teadler ed\w::alioD 000IrMI wilh the CoIJq:e of BIImIll a-c. ... Family SO........ aDd Tr1de
and 1DduItrid E6uation: e) offeriq 'each... edueaDoa tbroup. repoaa1~ with UNL.!be ceat«.
8) Evaluate, 1.0 conjwlction with tlle deans of CASNR lllId tlle College of JOIlI'IUIIsm, tllc fututc of the
AgriaL1lw'l11 JOllnIa1ism major.
AP'i£ipNnI RA!lln~
I) By 1m, Meen IP""1U'a will cocplece teacIler~ ............'WOlk _nlly; a limiIv MmJber 01
1"""'" wi1I. eoter lII:lHIadjtjooll ed'~ fieIdI.
2) A _1IIIjor md1« mioot ill Ieadenl1ip aDd .............niewion wi1I. be de. :lo¥ed...... at least 2S ex' Ii
ePIOUed die fisst year wlda an auauaI mwoIlmalt iller:, Ie of tell pe:icaL
l} &roI1meat of_jon 10 RIdl OOOUICIIS TriDlal1 ComDl,nkatjou J ur' 0 &Dd Leadenbip Da Iklpn' lI'
will a:row.amaW1y.
<4) GreateI' l:Ollabontion will develop between Aa;LEC faculty aDd fIcuIty in othet CASNR depanmeots, ..
ref1eaed. ill hia;b... visibility of Communieatioll aDd Leadenbip Acrou Diseiplillel projecu.
S) Sdtohnhip ofI'erinp will iDa e by • last five pe:ieeul per)'CU.
6) lilu:ms1Up pl. eu--," wi11 ia::a eb)' • 1_ five pe:iCtU pel' JtII'.
J ndn1biP: ne dq.a" • tI cwrieuIwD .........;n.... (w"'d'iD& doIdy wil;b 1be dq.attlJlU:t bead) will proviISe primary
1ea:Ienbip ill workiIl& Ioward objectiwa.
]lIMINe: July I. 199), 1fuou&b JWIe 30, 1m.
RWWCCl Ne1D1: SolDe aetJvitiea will be earlied out by existioa faeulty; a rea11oeuloa of 2.0 PTE from lANR iI
~ 10 <:over reo'\litJ;Dc:ol reaponsibilitiel aDd addilioDa1 'eriina; fapolllibilitiel I!lleaGenhipll:Om"'rnicariou,
teadlrr eOY'alioa, ur' apialllun1 jouroalism.. New opent.ina; doIIan will be oeeded 10 CO¥tr bale COItI.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL LEADERSHIP, EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION
ACT10N PlAN FOlt 1993-1991
PROGRAM AREA: GRADUATE EDUCATION
Action $t¥tmH1l: The Depaztmmt Iftb to streGltheo~ edUQtioo pn:JIJ"UllJ. matin. Iba!I more •capousive 10
auTent aDd _.in. needs or educalOn. conunullity teadm, u4 lIOO-traditiooal poups from the 10caI to
iDtematioNl level.
Qbksim:
I) Impl_ 11 CoUeee T"NiY"I Min.fEmp/lMil AreI in !be IfWhule IHOiI ...... wIlicb woWd """"",*t
~ in ocb« depliitlDf:OtS;
2) Deveklp 11 DeW course ill I MMrship~ • !be ,ndulile level, wIlicb buiIlk oa eouna offered •
1be~1evd;
3) Review the E:den$lon Emphasis traclr:: m:I explore Wliys to ellplilld ExtcasioD proanmming to prepare
stlIdeill$ for positioilS ilOt ollly in Ndlruka, but also in otber states and other COIIJllrieI;
4) 14eDlify bow the Distance 1amlD& emphasis illlANR QIl COlllribute to the IfWhule program ill !be
........,..:
5) As-. llMls tIuII. QIl be lld4resselI by~e (:OlltIe or ptOJltiDS ill !be broad _ of C:'M .......... ;
6) EvWa&e llll~ ill tile padwU IHOiI- aIld tbeir rd........hip to ~irIafy p1-m,. I.e. oridl1he
DepInmeM ofVOCMio''''.llIld Aduh FdlllCMioll
Aptjcipalr4 R§lIlg:
I) A CoUece Tl!SChlnc MinoI'lEmphalllt AreI will be offered with IANR craduate .tlldelltl waeted.;
1) A !lew pwhwe coune ill Ladtnhlp~ will be offered;
3) 1be E:mQsim Empbuil AreI will be fwtba" ddi-' IIIllI reviled to better prepliR m!dmts for bmw'm«l
nfI'IlIm roli!s ill !be IQle, U.S. lIIld ocb« aIllIllrie&;
4) A decision will be aude reprdillc lbe ePobIjsb.... of DiP'" I...ean:Uc IS • JI'ldwU IHOiIiW Area or
EqlblSiI, ind"diaa Ilitdl~ proJf1mIo. IlldIor the illtegtaioo or DeW ............ni....... lIIld dilta!Qlo; !amiD,
tedlaoJociea iDlo prcselll CJCJUrICI Of .. COIIrSCS;
S) M..bodl -.rut be ldeilOfied for revis.iD& preleut plllte couneI Of devdOPiaa new couneI to mes needs of
stIIdenlS in the broad aru or Conununk:aUon.
'c..rijp:
1lIe GnduIte c..nmjnee Clair, wortiaa willi tile GQduale Qvnmjtw, will pnMdoe primatJ IeMlc:nbjp for
IllOllitoriIl& .lIIld~iDc IfWhule procnms.
TIIPt SfbodplC:
I) A Collece Teathi..Da MinoclEmphasis Ana wilt be implememcd by AUJUSt, 1994;
1) A new craduate 00IlfIC in la.dership DeTeIopmtn' will be in plxe by August, 1995;
3) The E:xtm:sIoo Emphasi! Area will be reviewed dlll'iq 1994-1995;
4) TIle ez:pionDQD of~i1ities &:w illi::oijlOiaWl& [M,p....... 1..-niac~ illro the &radulile procnDl
will becin jmrrwIiMely;
S) A ItIIdJ of !I:Ie -'- to~ jH em couneI or cIe\ I 'P _ e:e-Its ia me bi....w ateII ofe- .....tioe
will be W6M'" by AllJUIl, 1994;
6) TIle evaJ"'" oflli.l~ COlIl'IeI will be otJ!'d!M1ed dlIrilla 1993-94, -.Ill DeW ....,. r of offrtillp
will be prepandby~, 1994.
BI'M'lu;m Nm1cd:
Jt.eaIiJ'" ... ofpolilioa ii$p(HWbililMlllllll. a;JWSe offuiDaa will be _'X)'. faalJ.ty ItraIItbs liiId _ padi1lile
couneI -.1~ .. idr:alified. A Itroil& c;raduMe proJtIDl will be poaibIe ooIy if (ll) !be FIE 1eYd ofJ_
30.1992, (DilJoa FIE) is ralIoated bllct to !be drpartmral; (b) !be cIepatmrd m.intainl .1IIlf6c:ieal-mh !l" of
fa=hy e1iJih1. b pdulile flicllhy 1tlilIII_ reqgind by!l:le Grdaail CoIlrce; lIIld (e) lhrre is IlIffir:iral OptUb..
bIldpt MWliecl.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRlCULTIJRAL LEADERSHIP, EDUCATION AND COMMUNlCATION
ArnON PLAN FOR. 1991-199S
PROGRAM AREA: RESEARCH AND OTHER SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY
Agjgp s,.enru· Tbe fxulty of tile~ or ....1fX:altunI LudcnIlip, FAnn«'" mid Cnm..m ...... seeb 10
IIIIldl its rep"Mim mid tnditioll or acdleoce ill teama with & 4Otq" .'dPJ level of ad:Iie.c:cueat aod
UICOpjtim in RK&I'dl aod scboIKtJ Ktivil:y. We seek 10 be OIIl:IWIdiq QWIOiS of .. wdl .. djueinMoq of
kDowIed,e...
ObIl'9j,: The dqwtmeDUJ oommitmellllO reswcb and scholarly Ktivity will be IeCOll1plisbed tbrouab tbe
acblevemeat or the following objectives:
I. By Jmu&ry, 1994,1he depv1maM's resarcb mission pnemHtl will be revised 10 reflectlhis DeW raucb
orimm.... ill the CONn! of the reccat imeJratioo or tile I:>epartlDellts Or ...., Co_nieM!oGl and....,
Em- Mion
2. By J.-..y. 1994, a Dep&rtmeabI peel reYicw committee will be eR&blisbed 10 review lhe n' cb prr410flh
of fKuhy 1I:W:II:lbul.
3. By),by, 1994, each tenured Of leour&-Uaek raculty membet will be involved ill Ulllll-lOma relllr'l:h (It
lC:boIarty project whic:b. hu been submilUld to and reviewed by the depmmenal peel review committee
4. Each tenured or laJUI~krwly member, withou.t rClani to USilDmtnC, will be CKpected to produce at
1_ ODe ium or fllCOIIlWd sdIolarly activity £roln the £oIlowinJ: lise duriDi each acade«nit year. bqinnins
not later' chaD AY 94-95. Faroity memNirs wilh A1lD lppOi""""",, INy be Q:J)CCted to pedonn ill QtaI or
this miniDM,m SWllbrd by the Depinmeol: Head and/« 1he Dean of the AIt.D.
.. P\llll.icaliDll 01" arrrpt_ for puhlkalioa in a ~-reriewed vftoIarty joomal.
b. PI -mMim 01" ac:crptaDc:c fur jH -mn"'. a (oq,uil!ve, ~-n'OW::.ednMimJl Of~
scboIarty IIM'J!!rinc,
e... PIIbIJcatjM Of 'N"C for publicItioa in I 00IlIpCtilive., peer-revfted. besl'1"PCO p.. cee:!inp.
d. Gnnc propou1s bidl illdude sdloIarly activity.
e. Otber C01IlnDutions llpprO'Ied by the peer review oommiaee.
S. EscabIish a departmelllal re$Ul"dlllld sc:bolarly aaivity awW, the fir1l: awW 10 be liveJl durinI: AY
1993-94.
Alfjdp.'" llm"!ta:
I. ~ teainS pt'O&DIDS
2. fAlh........... 4eI*' Hal rep......
3. Anna qualily p1IIduace scudealS and faaIIty
I ctdqshiP: The Departmeat Head willlllOllitor and provide Sl.IppOft and~ 10 each faallty membct in
regard to these objectives. The Departmeat Head will esublisb 1he anauaI award and arrqe for 4JPiQPl iaIe
sdectloo proc.edures and recolDition. The DepartmeDl.'s peer review oommiaee will tn$uu!hac ldlieveems in
!l'!I"dina or Qc:eedlnl objectives are reoopized fur eKb rklllty 1IIetIlber. The Graduate Committee "'!be
respllasibility for esublishing the peet review committee and IIIOIliIorinJ 1he ovenIld~ raeard1 pI'Olnlll.
RweJ9"l Nmkd.:
The oouiIM'aDon or !be 1.0 FIE in &ailty JppOiH" •• ill A1lD is triIicaL AD addiliDul .2S FIE faaahy A1lD
appcri..... H, II a P¥t oCtile reaJ'oa«im oClhe DiID pooiricw batt 10 tile depitC1Dd:C is esl •• ill pr'OYidina
additioul badly wilb 6lnDali:red raeardl oppommitieIl reIIIItinc ill iDaf.eeI depar! .iiI rei d1 procIlIC;tmty.
Abo. a ..so FIE support pOlIitioa aDd suffi,;ieaI operainc doIlan. Ihrou&b lANR~ ••C!, is T ef.eo1ll1 help
£acuity and staff-. miniDP,m raeardl teqIIir'emeIlII, lIS wdl .. 0DMibate 10 raeardl and 'CboIart'l aetiviIies
beyond dqw1JDelllal objectives in aras of INlienbip, oomm"nieatioll, h\lllWl deYdopmenl iDsUuetioD and program
delivery.
